
ROAD TO NOWHERE
Talking Heads

{{A Capella}} 

[G] Well we know where we’re goin’
but we [C] don’t know where we’ve [G] been.
And we [G] know what we’re knowing’
but we [C] can’t say what we’ve [Eb - D] se-en.
And we’re [G] not little children
and we [C] know what we [Eb - F] wa-ant.
And the [G] future is certain
give us [C] time to work it [Eb - D] o-out.

CHORUS
     [E] We’re on a road to nowhere
     [C#m] come on inside.
     [E] Takin’ that ride to nowhere
     [C#m] we’ll take that ride.

[A] I’m feelin’ okay this mornin’ [E]
and you [B] know.
[A] We’re on the road to [E] paradise
[B] here we go
...here we [E] go.

CHORUS 
[A] Maybe you wonder where you [E] 
are
I don’t [B] care.
[A] Here is where times is on our [E] 
side
take you [B] there
...take you [E] there.

CHORUS
There’s a [E] city in my mind
Come along and take that ride
and it’s all [C#m] right, 
baby, it’s all right

And it’s [E] very far away,
But it’s growing day by day
and it’s all [C#m] right, 
baby, it’s all right

Would you [E] like to come along
You can help me sing this song
And it’s all [C#m] right, 
baby, it’s all right

(repeat)

They can [E] tell you what to do
But they’ll make a fool of you
And it’s all [C#m] right, 
baby, it’s all right

 [E] We’re on a road to nowhere 
 [C#m]
 [E] We’re on a road to nowhere 
 [C#m]
 [E] We’re on a road to nowhere 
 [C#m]
 [E-stop] We’re on a road to nowhere 
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Psycho Killer -- Talking Heads         

Intro: Am  G 

Beginning: bump-chuck, bump-bump-chuck percussion

[Am] I can’t seem to face up to the facts [G]
[Am] I’m tense and nervous and I can’t relax [G]
[Am] I can’t sleep cause my bed’s on fire [G]
[Am] Don’t touch me I’m a real live wire [G]
 
  [F] Psycho killer, [G] qu’est-ce que c’est
  [Am] Fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa better
  [F] Run run run [G] run run run run [C] away
  [F] Psycho killer, [G] qu’est-ce que c’est
  [Am] Fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa better
  [F] Run run run [G] run run run run  [C] away
  Oh oh oh [F] oh [G] ay ay ay ay ay

[Am] You start a conversation, you can’t even finish it [G]
[Am] You’re talking a lot, but you’re not saying anything [G]
[Am] When I have nothing to say, my lips are sealed [G]
[Am] Say something once, why say it again [G]

  Chorus

[Bm] Ce que j’ai fait, ce soir [Em] la 
[Bm] Ce qu’elle a dit, ce soir [Em] la 
[A] Realisant mon espoir   
[G] Je me lance, vers la gloire 

[A] Okay [G]
[A] Ay ay ay ay ay ay ay ay [G]
[A] We are vain and we are blind [G]
[A] I hate people when they’re not polite [G]

  Chorus
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End: G - Am,    G - Am,    G - Am,    G - A



Dream Operator by Talking Heads         

Intro: [Am-F-C-C X 8 ]  aFCC
           

{C} When you were little, you {Em} dreamed you were big
{F} You must have been something, a real tiny kid
{C}You wish you were me {Em} I wish I was you
{F} Don’t you wake up, this dream will come {G} true

Every [C - Am] dream has a [F - G] name, and [C - Am] names tell your [G] story
This [C - Am] song is your [F - G] dream you’re the [C - Am] dream [G] operator     

[Am-F-C-C] (x2)

{C} It’s bigger than life {Em} you know it’s all me
{F} My face is a book but it’s not what it seems
{C} Three angels above the {Em} whole human race
{F} Dream us to life, they dream me a {G} face

And every [C - Am] dream tells it [F - G] all and [C - Am] this is your [G] story
You [C - Am] dreamed me a [F - G] heart you’re the [C - Am] dream [G] operator

[Am-F-C-C]
Shake-it-up [Am-F-C] dream    Hi-di-ho [Am-F-C] dream
Fix-it-up [Am-F-C] dream    look at me [Am-F-C] dream
I’ve been waiting so [Am-F-C] long now I am your [Am-F-C] dream

{C} Hard to forget   {Em} hard to go on
{F} When you fall asleep you’re out on your own
{C} Let go of your life  {Em} grab on to my hand
{F} Here in the clouds,  where we’ll {G} understand

And [C - Am] you... dreamed it [F - G] all. And [C - Am] this.. is your [G] story
Do you [C - Am] know who you [F - G] are? You’re the [C - Am] dream [G] operator (x2)
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{{Slow down on last Am and G to end}}



Stay Up Late           Talking Heads

Intro : [ x 2 ] AGFE
[A] Mommy had [G] a little baby 
[F] there he is [E] fast asleep
He’s just a little plaything.  
Why not. Wake him up ?
Cute. Cute.  Little baby.  
Little pee pee. Little toes.
Now he’s.  Comin’ to me.  
Crawl across. The kitchen floor.

Chorus AGE
[A] Baby, baby, [G] please let me [E] hold him.
I wanna make him stay up all night.
Sister, sister,  he’s just a play thing.
We wanna make him stay up all night.
Yea we do.

[ A G F E ]

[A] See him drink.  [G] From a bottle.  
[F] See him eat.  [E] From a plate.
Cute, cute.  As a button.  
Don’t you wanna make him   Stay up late.  
And we’re having fun   with no money.   
Little smile   on his face.  
Don’t cha’ love.  The little baby.   
Don’t you want to make him.   Stay up late.

Repeat Chorus

[A]                       [A G E]
Here we go (all night long). 
Sister, sister (all night long)
In the playpen... Woo.. (all night long)
Little baby goes ha !  (all night long)

[A] I know you want to leave me...

[E] Why don’t we pretend. 
[E] There you go little man. 
[E] Cute, cute why not?
[E] Late at night. Wake him [A] up.

Repeat Chorus

[A]                       [A G E]
Here we go, Haaa!  (all night long)

Sister, sister! Hoo! (with the television on)

Little baby goes hoo! (all night long)

hey hey baby (all night long)

and he looks so cute (all night long)

in his little red suit (all night long) 

rock on! guitar lick -  (all night long) 
guitar lick - (all night long) 
guitar lick  - (all night long) 
guitar lick  - (all night long) 


